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FOR THOSE WHO WILL REMAIN
in Lincoln, W'ciliu'sdiiy fvetiiiiR will offer
us much as the 11 venire weekend in tlie
wiiy of entertainment. I'x'lli f the tlown-lo- n

hotels will he used for the first
lime this .season for mid-wee- k social
functions of university interest and ;

third event of the evening will he a

formal dinner dance and house party. It

looks as though there won't be many n

students stayinjr here over Ihe
holidays, hut the itii will lie partially
I'illi'il llV the inanv who are leturninst for

a sh.nl visit before losuiuiMji llu

of the coiintrv From the time mosi 01 ou rem ....... ....
minutes to twelve on Wednesday, is

lust class is over at ten
aiinvoxiniatrlv HH.lMHJ senm.ls. so start counting them oil now.

Thoso'who do u.. to class Wednesday morning will he anxiously

watchin? the cloek ami mil icipatin- - the busy two weeks ahead

of them.

ONE OF THE two formats
are scheduled for Wednes-

day night is that of the SIR Alpha,

which will be Riven a' the Corn

husker hotel, following the annual
house . r ort

five
dmner at the chapter

are expected at the d.nner
which will feature decorations in

seasonal colors. Chaperons for the

dance are Mr. and Mrs. Karl Arndt.
Professor and Mrs. Clifford Hicks
Mrs K W. Nelson, and Mrs. Hal

Minor. Four hundred couples have
been invited.

THE OTHER is the Sigma Chi

dinner dance at the Lincoln to
which fifty couples have been bid-

den. Mis. Cora Bentley. Dr. and
Mrs. G. E. Condra. and Dr. and
Mrs Harry Flansburg will be the
chaperons,' and Duncan Sowles is
in charge of the arrangements.
Christmas colors are to be used i

the decorations.

AND AT THE house the same
evening the Phi Delts will enter-

tain at a 7:30 dinner dance, for
which Don Horning is making the
arrangements. Col. and Mrs. W. H.
Oury, Mrs. Dora K. Finch, and Mr.

J. B. Harlev are to be the chap
erons, i

SEVERAL FAMILIAR faces
will be seen around Lincoln for the
holidays when quite a number of
grads and others will have their
own homecoming for a short time.
Ed Sickel and Bill Irons, now at-

tending Harvard business college,
will arrive on Friday, as will June
and Virginia Foster, Genevieve
Smith, and Roger Wilkerson, who
are going to Northwestern. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Faulkner, jr.. arrive
the same day from Philadelphia.
Hal Miles, who has been at Michi-
gan is home now, and returning
soon from the same places are
Kathryn Murray and Bonita Ivins,
Elizabeth Leland. studying at
Western Reserve in Cleveland, and
her sister, Dorothy, who is a li-

brarian in Brooklyn, will arrive the
latter part of the week.

HERE'S SOMETHING that
should be of interest to most ev-

erybody in Lincoln as well as in
the university. Jane Rehlaender.
Delta Gamma, and Drew De
Vriendt A. T. O. are making plans
tor their marriage which will take
place some time in February. Gos-
sip says that Jane has a lovely new
square cut diamond ring, which
was supposed to have been a
Christmas present . . . just a little
early.

AND ANOTHER thing ... we
hear that Carolyn Van Anda is
wearing a sweetheart pin, mot
out i, but what and whose is a
secret.

THIS WEEK is to be crowded
with social activity for Harriette
Love and Elizabeth Pancost whose
marriage will be solemnized during
the holidays. These holiday wed-
dings are furnishing an added in-

centive for the gay events which
always crowd the Christmas sea-
son, and there will be ready made
festive atmosphere to add zrst to
these prcnuptial events.

Today Miss Mary Edwards Sum-
ner will entertain at her home in
honor of Elizabeth Pancoast,
whose maid of honor she is to be.
On Wednesday Jane Steele will
give a tea at her home for both
brides-to-b- e. Miss Margaret
Beardsley will give a luncheon and
shower for Miss Pancoast on
Thursday and Tyler O Conner will
be hostess at a tea on the same
day for Harriette Love, whose
maid of honor she is to be. Friday
Miss Love will be honored at a
luncheon given by Miss Mary
Lauer, and Miss Elizabeth Shearer
will entertain for Miss Pancoast
at a luncheon and kitchen shower.
Saturday, Miss Love's bridesmaids
will attend a luncheon at the Love
home, and on Christmas day, Miss
Mary George will honor Miss Love
t a tea at her home. Miss Mary

Updike will give a dinner for Miss
Pancoasfs bridal party on the
26th, and on the following evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pancoast will
give a prenuptial dinner for their
daughter and the bridal party.

It looks like a busy vacation for
Omabans and particularly for the
college set

AND IN LINCOLN Miss Rutb
Holmes, who will be married
Christmas day to William TempeL
plans to spend a busy week. On
Tuesday she will be honored at an
evening party at the home of Mrs.
C. J. Rouzee. Wednesday noon
Mrs. Arthur Perry will entertain
four guests at a 1 o'clock luncheon
and glassware shower for Miss
Holmes. Wednesday evening; she
will be entertained at the home of
Miss Kathryn Simpson, who will
be assisted by Mu-- s Althea Sbeidt
and Miss Eileen Story. Thursday
Miss Frances Kingsley, Miss Ma-
ra in Paul, and Miss Evelyn S tow-el- l,

will honor Miss Holmes at a

ir school work in other parts

buffet supper and linen shower at
the Kingsley home. On Saturday
evening Mr.'and Mis. F. M. Holmes
will entertain at a prenuptial din-
ner at their home for Miss Holmes,
Mr. Tempel. and the wedding
party.

THE MARRIAGE of Maigaretta
Finch, Sigma Kappa and graduate
of the class of 1932. to Gerald C.
Ernst of Kansas City will take
place in Lincoln on December 30.
The announcement of the wedding
was made Sunday by her mother,
Mrs. C'lma Finch.
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TWO MORE parties honoring
Miss Jean Field and Donald Scott,
who will be married on December
27. are listed on the calendar for
this coming Friday and Sunday.
On Friday Mrs. S." S. Rogers and
her daughters. Elizabeth and Mrs.
Meredith Darlington of Fairbury.
will honor the bride-to-b- e with a
shower at their home. And on Sun-
day the parents of the groom. Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Scott, will enter-
tain at a prenuptial supper at their
home. Guests will present the cou-
ple with kitchenware articles,
which will be placed around a
Christmas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Fullager
entertained eleven guests in honor
of the couple Sunday at their
home. Pink and green, the color
motif, was carried out in the nut
cups, place cards, and menu. The
afternoon was spent informally.

AND STILL another couple is
planning to be married during the
holidays. This time it will be
Elizabeth Barber, Alpha Phi, and
Howard Mixson, Lambda Chi Alpha
from Omaha, both graduates of
last year, who announced their en-

gagement and approaching mar-
riage Sunday. The couple will live
in Colerainc Minnesota, where Mr.
Mixson is assigned to a civilian
conservation corps camp.

LAST FRIDAY evening Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Ashton entertained at
a party announcing the marriage
of their daughter, Alice, to Ken-
neth Reed of Campbell. The cere-
mony took place at Seward on
Oct." 28, with Miss Janet Ashton,
sister of the bride as maid of
honor, and Leland Copple. cousin
of the groom, best man. Mr. Reed
is a graduate of the university and
a member of Farm House and
Alpha Zeta.

A RECENT marriage of interest
in Omaha was that of Miss Flor-
ence Binkley to Dick Devereaux,
which took place Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the Central
United Presbyterian church. Mrs.
Devereaux was a Pi Phi here and
Mr. Devereaux was a member of
ATO. Miss Imo Doris Wells was
the maid of honor, and William
Devereaux was best man. The
bridesmaids were Miriam Kis-
singer and Miss Betty Kimberly,
and Edward Binkley and George
Kennedy were the ushers. Follow-
ing the ceremony there was a re-

ception at the home of the bride's
parents. After a short wedding
trip the couple will be at home in
St. Paul, Minn.

NEWS OF another out-of-to-

marriage was only recently re-

ceived. On Oct. 28 in Indianapolis
Miss Letta Bell Roder of Lincoln
was married to Everett E. West-broo- k

of Lincoln at the Northside
Methodist church. Mr. Westbrook
formerly attended the university,
and after a temporary residence in
Fort Wayne he will bring his bride
back to Lincoln where they will
make their home. Mrs. Westbrook
was entertained Sunday morning
at a 10:30 breakfast at the home
of Mifs Marguerite Phillips, and
Mrs. Bernard Warren recently
gave a kitchen shower in her
honor. She will leave for Fort
Wayne on Dec. 21.

DURING THE holidays Miss
Frances Pothast will be married to

Over the

ROUND

Roy Williams Hinze, who Is a
graduate of the college of phar-
macy at the university.

TYING A quilt and mending
toys was the entertainment for the
Alpha Delta Theta alumnae last
night when they were entertained
by Mrs. Frances Drath, with Miss
Katherine Klapp assisting. The
affair was a Christmas party and
the decorations were in red and
white.

TONIGHT AT the chapter house
the Kappa Sigs will have their
annual alumni banquet, which will
be attended by about sixty. Fol-

lowing the dinner, the actives and
alums will have a combined Christ-
mas party.

IN of the
founding of the Nebraska chapter
of Sigma Alpha Mu, Hymen Ros-pnher- ir

was host to active and
alumni of the fraternity at a din
ner Sunday night at me corn-huske-

Mr. Rosenberg was the
first nrpsidpnt of the chaDter. and
ten charter members of the group
were present. Brief talks were
given by Al Batt, president of the
Omaha alumni, and Max Blazer.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS were pre
sented to twenty children
Tabitba home at a party Monday
afternoon at the Alpha Gamma
Rho house. And the A G R s are
planning to entertain about thirty
alumni at the annual Christmas
banquet tonight at the chapter
house.

seasonal COLORS and dec
orations were used at the Campus

dinner last night at the Uni-

versity club, when about forty-fiv- e

memoers oi me group uu
Marjorie Snanafelt of the museum
.tonnrtment srjeak on "The Old
Christmas Rituals and Customs."
Following the dinner the cluD
fnmmllv mesented a Erift to the
University hospital.

Siema Delta Chi to Plan;
0

Awgwan Advertising
Campaign.

Members of Sisrma Delta Chi,

journalistic professional and hon-

orary fraternity, are planning a
session for immediately

after the Christmas holidays. Ac
cording to Dick Moran, president
of the organization, arrangements
will be made for the initiation oi
about eight pledges. Their names
will be anounced at a later date.
The journalistic fraternity will

also aid in planning a definite ad-

vertising campaign for the Aw-gwa- n,

humor publication on the
campus.

FOR

Theta Sigma Phi to Hold

Literary Meeting
In January.

Tentative nlans have been made
by Theta Sigma Phi, national
journalistic honorary for women,
to hold initiation :.oon after the
Christmas holidays.

No definite date has been set
for the initiation, but it will prob-
ably take place on January 11 and
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Lawrence Pike, president of the
alumni chapter. In conjunction
with initiation plans are being
made for a literary meeting to be
held the same evening.

THIEL WILL NAME

BALL COMMITTEE
(Continued from Page 1.)

given to junior men in past years
but following drastic revision of
the council's membership, will be
filled by seniors only this year. The
change was one of several designed
to remove politics from the council.

Meeting Will Be Short.
Thiel stated that while the

meeting will be comparatively
short and the announcement of the
ball committee will be the major
business, the reports of commit-
tees on campus beaut ification and
revision of the council constitution
and rushing will also be discussed.
The campus beaulification com-

mittee which is endeavoring to se-

cure aid from the regents on the
council's proposal to have a num-

ber of stone pillars erected on the
malls, is preparing specifications
for the project which will be pre-
sented tonight. Elton Ross is
chairman of the committee.
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Oxford Professor Desires to

Reprint Story Taken From

'Prairie Schooner.'

The "Prairie Schooner" mag-

azine has again been honored by
Edward J. O'Brien of Oxford
England thru his request to re-

print "Crossroads Woman" in the
forthcoming edition of his annual
anthology "The Best Short
Stories." Written by Howard

Corning, "Crossroads Wo-
man" was proofread by "Prairie
Schooner,, Editor L. C. Wimberly,
professor of English at the univer-
sity, and first published as one of
the leading- stories in the 1933
winter issue of the Nebraska mag-
azine.

Mr. Corning was born near Ben-
nett, Neb., and is now living in
Oregon. He writes both prose and
poetry. His two volumes of poetry
are "Those People," and "The
Mountain in the Sky." Several of
his poems are Included in the 1932
edition of "The New Poetry."

The total amount of money re-

ceived by the Indiana Daily Stu-
dent in its annual Christmas cheer
charity fund drive up to Friday,
Dec. 14 was $233.39.
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BARBS START
CAGE SCHEDULE

AFTER HOLIDAYS
(Continued Page

schedule
champs played

Harry West named
spring president
Interclub council during pres-
ent year, outside work

unable
capacity.

purpose council
organize Barb or-

ganization which encourage
them taking part campus ac-

tivities, Barb stu-

dents social under
direction committee, Barb
council.

CAPACITY CROWD
ATTENDS MESSIAH

HELD SUNDAY
(Continued Page

people, including Governor
Bryan, Chancellor

Burnett, university rege-.iis-
,

deans university
their wives.

Which
provided seating

chorus orcnestra
flddpd ereAtlv

fectiveness performance.
piairorm aesigneu

year Prof. Harry Cunningham,
chairman department
architecture.

Kirkpatrick Directs.
almost thirty years an-

nual production Messiah"
directed Carrie

Omaha

Kansas
Chicago

Moines
Minneapolis
Detroit

1325 Central Hotel
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We Can Help Those Less
Fortunate Than Ourselves

Christmas
Ads

Gift

Raymond, when she made it one

of the foremost musical presenta-
tions of the state. Since her death,
it has been conducted by Howard
Kirkpatrick, director of the uni-

versity school of music.
Last year, for the first time,

members of the organization were
selected by invitation of the di-

rector, opening new fields of tal-

ent for the production. The solo-

ists and three hundred members
of the chorus rehearsed for eight
weeks preceding the performance
this yar.

An appreciative audience ap-

plauded the numbers of the ora-

torio enthusiastically, and the
voices carried well in the excep-
tionally large auditorium. A spe-

cial broadcast of the concert was
made from the coliseum over radio
station KFAB.

NAME COMMITTEE
TO ON

PILLAR PROGRAM
(Continued from Page 1.)

versity engineering department
which will be presented to the
Regents with the petition.

It is expected that plans will
have been completed very soon
after the holidays and that work
on the project will be started
within a few days, providing all
arrangements can be made.

Women's
Cleaning
at LOW PRICES

Plain SILK or WOOL qpa
DRESSES 73V
MODESTLY STYLED SILK
or WOOL 4 )f
DRESSES 1iJ

ONE-PIEC- E FORMAL A mtk
DRESSES, without
WE EMPLOY EXPERTS

tfAHSITY
V CLEANERS

221 No. 14 B3367
Joe Tucker Roy Wythers
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at little bother and no expense!

It's Christmas time! But Christmas to
will mean little more than anv other

of the year. For it is thev on whom fate

not smiled kindly.

In cooperation with Lincoln charity or-

ganizations, the Dailv Nebraskan is conduct-in- g

a campus-wid- e campaign for old clothes.
for which you no longer have any

will prove most useful to Lincoln needy
cold winter months.

Those old shoes you wear, which

the present time merely clutter up your
clothes closet, may just as well he given to

charity. That dress you thought had seen its
day weeks ago, w ill see many more when

to folks who never get to buy pretty
things.

So give and help spmebody have a mer-

rier Christmas. We'll he glad to call for even
smallest contribution. It's the little bits
eventually count. W e can all do a little

help.
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At the University of Minnesota
many students are receiving aid
from a reaerai worn-ai- d rund
which has recently been estab-
lished there. Funds for the project
are being provided by the .state
CWA.

The largest crowd to view a luot- -

ball game at the University of
Oklahoma this year came to the
Oklahoma-Oklahom- a A. and M.

game on Thanksgiving day. There
were 16,446 fans present.

A GIFT SHE WILL
JUIIVIIVinili y f.

A
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rermanent &
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A soft, luxuri- - j
ani wave 95 Ispiral or le

com-
plete for only. .

Other Beautiful Waves 2
$2.75 and $3.75

We Specialize In Only the A A

Best of Beauty Work.

u

227 Natl B. ef RIArvd A,
Commerce Bids. 7y
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